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1883 lectorj and for regulating the procedure of the Collector and his sub
ordinates in executing the same and for re-traasmitting the decree 
from the Collector to the Civil Court, and has prescribed rules 

HaissaIiu b̂. accordingly which embrace rules for holding sales, and it is under 
these rules that the Collector’s order confirming a sale is made 
and not under s. 312, which refers to orders by a Civil Court.

In fact there seems no doubt that it v?as the intention o f the 
Legislature to exclude the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts iu matters 
relating to the exercise by a Collector of the powers conferred on 
Mm for the execution of decrees transferred to him, under the sec
tions of the Civil Procedure Code with which we are dealing. S. 
325A is to the effect that so long as the Collector can exercise or 
perform in respect of the judgment-debtor’ s immoveable property 
or any part thereof any of the powers or duties conferred or im-« 
posed on him by ss. 322 to 325, both inclusive, no Civil Court shall 
issue any process against such property or part in execution of a 
decree for money, nor during the same period shall a Civil Court 
issue any process of execution either against the judgihent-debtor 
or bis property in respect of any decree for the satisfaction where
o f  provision has been made by the Collector under s. 323.

W e only cite these provisions as in some measure indicating the 
policy of the Legislature. There are also provisions which show 
that the Collector is made subject to the Chief Controlling Revenuo 
Authority in the execution of his duties in the matter o f Civil 
Court decrees transferred to him for execution (s. 323).

Our answer to these references is therefore that an appealVill 
not lie to the High Court from the orders of the Collector in the 
cases referred.
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Sale in execution o f  decree— Civil Fr<ittdwe Cade, s. S06—-Failure to pay deposit of 
purchase-money required by that section.

The person declared to be the purchaser of property put up for sale in cse- 
cuticn of a dccrce did not, as refiiiircd by s. -30C of (he UiviL Fro'^odure Code, pay
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a deposit o f twenty-five per eentum on the amount of his purchase ioimedlatcly 
after such declaration, but on a date subsequent to the date on which the property 
was put up for sale. Held that there tos  no sale at all of the property.

T h is  was an appeal from an order refusing to set aside a sale 
o f certain immoveable property in execution o f decree. The judgment 
debtors had applied to hare the sale set aside on the ground, 
amongst others, that the purchaser had not made the deposit required 
by s. 306 of the Civil Procedure Code on being declared to be the 
purchaser, and the property should therefore have been put up for 
sale again, instead of which the purchas<^r was allowed to make 
such deposit on a day subsequent to the day o f the sale, and the- 
sale was in consequence invalid. The Court o f first instance held that 
the failure of the officer conducting the sale to carrj^ oat the pro
visions o f 3. 303 did not invalidate the sale, and rejected the ap
plication to set aside the sale. The jndgment-debfcors appealed to 
the High Court, again contending that the sale was bad, by reason 
that the provisions o f s. 306 had not been carried out.

Mr. Conlan and Babu Beni Prasad, for the appellants..

Pandit AjudJiia Nath and Munshi SuMi Ram, for the respondent.

The Court S t u a r t , O.J., and T y r e e l l ,  J.) delivered the follow-

•

J u d g m e n t .— The sale impugned by this- appeal was not bad b y  
reason of an irregularity in publishing or conducting the sale. But 
it was no sale at all, inasmuch as the indispensable conditions of 
the law, as contained in s. 306 of the Civil Prooedure Code, were not 
fulfilled by the person declared to be the purchaser. The sale took 
place early in the afternoon o f the 20th April, 1882, and the respon
dent did not pay a deposit of twenty-five per centum on the amount 
o f his purchase immediately after the declaration that he was the pur
chaser. On the contrary the deposit was not tendered on the 20th 
April, but on a subsequent date. In  default o f such deposit the 
property should have been forthwith put up again and sold. The 
order o f the Court below confirming the sale was therefore wrong 
and must be set aside. W e cancel that order and decree this appeal 
with costs.
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Appeal allowed..


